Abstract -Legal regulations of the activities of forest managers were fundamentally changed by the legislature of the past decade, and little is known about the actual change in forest management practices. Based on the data collected by the State Forest Service, this study investigates the changes of the past 15 years and presents the influencing factors, primarily the species and sectorial characteristics and differences
INTRODUCTION
The law LIV of 1996 regarding forests put forest management on new foundations in the period after the change of the political system. This period was closed by the law XXXVII of 2009, also a forest law, which introduced a new attitude towards ecological sustainability of forest management.
Several studies were published about close-to-nature forest management (Solymos 2000), siviculture (Frank 2012) , about the change of the structure of forest resources (Lett -Stark 2013) , and about regional forest management (Lett -Stark 2014) .
The initiative called "Past and Future" started as a consultation among forestry professionals on close-to-nature forest management, which then resulted in a series of publications. It started with the publication of the presentations of the Őrség Forestry Days, which deals mainly with the selection system in small forest properties in the Vend area (Lett et al. 2009) . The publication was a success; it had a positive effect on the opinion of experts and the next publication "Past and Future II: from clearcut to selection system" dealt with the experience of scientists, educators, and administrators in separate chapters. The study also raised questions and listed possible failures in connection with intruducing the selection system (Lett et al. 2010) . The topic became even more interesting as the new Forestry Law (Law XXXVII of 2009) made the introdutction of the selection system compulsory in an increasing proportion after every 10 year period in the state forests.
The gathered experience was discussed on the 2 nd Meeting of Forestry Economists and the studies were published in a publication "Past and Future III -The selection system from the viewpoit of forest managers" The publication "Past and Future IV -Sustainability, close-to-nature management, control by the society" was compiled based on the presentations of another conference (Forest forum in Kőszeg) (Gyöngyössy 2012) .
Theoretical questions of the new method are discussed in Schiberna et al. (2012) ; the practical economic investigations were summarized by Csépányi (2013) . The investigations of the cost-benefit relations in transformation and selection systems (Marosi -Juhász 2012 ) also contributed to the general economic understanding of these systems.
The forestry law of 1996, with its ministerial decrees and regulations, completely changed the regulation of activities of forest managers, which then modified the everyday practice. Little is known about the scope of this change; therefore, we decided to make a preliminary analysis based on the data of the year 2000.
To characterize forest resource management, we present the change of utilizations and regeneration modes in the first decade of the 21 st century (2000-2009/2010 and 2008/2009) . We consider year 2000 as a base so that changes can be made visible. The combinations of utilization and regeneration modes are directly related to forest resource management concepts and are the distinctive characteristics of slivicultural regimes. This study puts emphasis on factors influencing silviculture, among which site and tree species combinations are of paramount importance. Due to the significant differenes between state and private forests with regards to these factors, the prospects of close-to-nature forest management are also different in these sectors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study is based on the primary analysis of data published annually by Forestry Authority (ÁESZ; MGSZH; Forestry Directorate of NÉBIH): Report on afforestations and utilizations in the years 2000-2010.
When analyzing forest resource management, combinations of timber utilization and regeneration modes are investigated. Forestry Authority prepared two lists about utilization-regeneration mode combinations in this period because of the changes in the legal regulation. Comparisions and data analysis were conducted with due regards to these differences.
As the basis for comparision, the year 2000 has been chosen, which is far enough from 1996 to allow time for the new regulations to take effect, and also far enough from 2009 to have a sufficient dataset to be analyzed. Of course some years bring random elements, but there are insufficient periods for calculating averages about the new forest resource management regulations, and the appearance and registration of first plantings also changes.
In this study the differences between public (state and community) and private ownership forms are also analyzed.
PRODUCTION, PROTECTED AND NATURA 2000 FORESTS
Because of the change in legal environment, we investigated the forest assets management in the new primary function categories.
The area of final cuttings in the production forests is double that of the protected and Natura 2000 forests (and nearly half of this area is black locust). Forest resource management (and its elements) is strongly influenced by the utilization of exploitable stands on protected and Natura 2000 areas in the next 10-20 years; the limiting regulations of their regeneration and the encouragements for species changes. One fifth of the allowable cut is black locust and poplar on the protected and Natura 2000 areas, which is another long term problem. A similar question is the role of conifers (spruce -lowland and barren lands, present situation and future vision); conifers on protected and Nature 2000 areas make up half of the area on production areas for the same species.
Because of the large difference in species proportions, the area and volume relations also show big differences among production and protected forests as shown in Table 1 .
With the Natura 2000 designations (and with their interpretation by the authorities) the area of forest with non-production functions has practically doubled, and the proportion of stands with native species on protected/Natura2000 areas is higher than on production areas.
Besides the stock variables of forest management (forest area -FA, growing stock -GS) special attention is also given to the flow elements (area of cuttings -AC, volume of cuttings -VC). The allowable cut (final cuttings) is presented by the area and volume of stands designated for cutting in the next decade.
Another important question of Hungarian forest resource management is to what extent the allowable cut on protected and Natura2000 areas can be utilized.
Beech evokes strong emotions especially from nature conservationists and partly also from the general public. However, it is only important in smaller regions because its share in the forest cover and in the standing timber volume is low on national level. Because of the overwhelming proportion of the protection function in beech forests, the only way to make use of their timber yield is to apply close-to-nature silivicultural methods that are suitable for the protection goals. In the cases of black locust and hybrid poplar, more than 100 thousand hectares are under protection or Natura2000. Of course these forests are not the subject of protection, but they fall within protection zones. However, protection measures also affect them. These two species make up a considerable share in harvest volume and, thus, they also have a great financial impact on the forestry sector. It is difficult to measure how far they fall from closeto-nature state, and it is even more difficult to find ways through which close-to-nature silvicultural methods could be introduced in these plantations without the plantations losing their profitability. The attitude of nature protection is basically condemnatory and the problems can be handled on a very long time frame.
The proportion of coniferous stands has considerably diminished.Their state of health is critical; it is possible and necessary to replace these stands with other species.
There is a critical situation in the groups of oak, Turkey oak and other hardwoods where the proportion of production forests exceeds one-third and approaches one-half.
FINAL CUTTING AND REGENERATION MODES

Area and volume of final cuttings by sector and cutting modes
The combinations of final cutting and regeneration modes characterize forest resource management. Firstly, the data on final cuttings (and those of regeneration, which are nearly identical) is presented. Dataset is classified by sector (state and private) and modes of cut (clearcut and regeneration cut).
At the flow data and especially at the area of final cuts (Table 2) , but also at volume (Table 3 ) the possibilities of private forestry are considerable, particularly in black locust and hybrid poplar stands. Cutting modes in 2010 were extended with modes which were not present in the statistics in 2000 (shelterwood cut, selection cut, growing stock maintaining cut). In the statistics of 2010, the new elements of utilization, the volume of which is minimal, appeared. Shelterwood cut generates obligation for regeneration; for selection cut and growing stock maintaining cut -the volume of which is negligible -the authorities do not assign obligation for regeneration.
The basic consequence is the change of proportion of clearcuts which is similar in terms of area and volume, but is different in magnitude (because of the already mentioned difference in specific volume). Regeneration cuts did not increase considerably in volume or in proportion; shelterwood cut, selection cut, and growing stock maintaining cuts just appeared recently and are in the phase of planning. The numbers of utilization (and consequently those of regeneration) show a steadiness typical for sustainable management and we cannot expect a sudden change in volume because of the strong determination.
Volume of final cuttings 2000-2010
Comparing the data from 2000 and 2010, no considerable shift in area, volume, proportions, or sectors can be observed, but a little change is noticeable from clearcut to regeneration cut (regeneration cut also increased in private sector). Clearcut is still determining in private forestry. Figure 1 shows the proportions, their differences, and change in time.
The difference between the sectors in final cut -regeneration modes is considerable because of the stable difference in the forest resource of the state and private sector; changing this is a slow process determined by many other factors.
Legend:
S-CC = State, clearcut; P-CC = Private, clearcut; S-RC = State, regen. cut; P-RC = Private, regen. cut
Figure 1: Distribution of final cuts by modes and sectors 2000-2010 (Source of data MgSzH)
Volume of final cutting by species and sectors
In 2000 the statistics of final cuts by species provided the volumes as total, not divided by clearcuts and regeneration cuts, so the table was completely different. The data in Table 4 show the differences between the sectors by species. The proportion of clear cut in state and private forests are nearly similar in area and volume, but the species distribution and, therefore, the management conditions are substantially different. In private forestry, the role of black locust is vast and the role of hybrid poplars is also important.
The majority of final cuttings in state forestry consist of broadleaved hardwood stands (58.5%). In these stands clearcut does not reach one third of the area (in the case of beech not even 5%), while in other species this proportion is 95%.
In private forestry the share of broadleaved hardwoods is only one fifth, and black locust (44%) and hybrid poplar (23%) are in majority. With other species clearcut is nearly 99%, while in the case of broadleaved hardwoods the situation is similar to that in state forests.
Using clearcut or regeneration cut depends mainly on species, but other factors and stand characteristics can also influence the decision.
Behind the differences in final cutting -regeneration modes between sectors (Figure 2 ) are the differences in species, so the differentiation is for the long run. In the species composition of regeneration cuts, the difference is much smaller (beech is important in state forests) and in clearcut, oak is important in state forests. Based on the data in Table 4 and Figure 3 , the following statements can be made:  proportion of regeneration cuts in turkey oak is higher than in oak (similarly to beech) in both sectors  regeneration cuts are negligible in short rotation stands and no increase is expected
Figure 3: Proportions of regeneration cuts (2010) (Source of data MgSzH)
Annual final cuttings have stabilized, the changes do not have a tendency, the increase of conifers is steady, and a decrease is expected with hybrid poplars (Figure 4 According to proportion of final cut, species groups with good separation can be observed (Table 5 ) and rotation age is an important influencing factor:  below 55%, conifers because of the age structure  between 55-70%, native stands with high rotation age (but also other softwood in the state forest category)  final cut proportion is over 70% in the case of short rotation age  with some species the final cut proportion is lower in the state forest than in private forest, the rotation age is higher,  there is no substantial change in time because of the stable species structure, only slow change is to be expected,  the final cut proportion is two-thirds in the state forest, and about three-quarters in the private forest 
PERFORMANCE AND CHANGE OF COMPOSITION OF REFORESTATION
Mode and performance of reforestation (2000-2009)
The forest resource management of the 2000's was determined by financing along similar principles, but with different practices: funds for supporting forest resource and normative financing of regeneration. The effects if its termination in 2008 will be detectable only after several years have passed. The proportion of regeneration cut has not reached one-fifth in the state-owned forests, and within this artificial regeneration there is more regeneration than natural seed origin in clearcuts. In private forestry, natural regeneration can be applied only to some species, but black locust coppice regeneration reduces artificial regeneration, thus reducing costs for the forest manager (Table 6, Figure 5 ).
In the forest resource management of the state-owned forest, use of regeneration cut has exceeded one-quarter (we will get back to this when species distribution is discussed). There is still more artificial regeneration in regeneration cuts (with its high costs) than seed origin in clearcuts.
The first plantings in 2000 and the completed reforestations in 2008/2009 can be compared; regeneration cuts slightly decreased, artificial regenerations and coppice regenerations increased at the expense of natural seed regeneration.
In the vegetation year 2008/2009, there is no considerable change in the area and proportions of regeneration cuts, perhaps the natural seed regeneration increased in private forestry. Legend: S-CC = State -clearcut P-CC = Private -clearcut S-RC = State -regeneration cut P-RC = Private -regeneration cut S-T = State -total P-T = Private -total Figure 5 . Final cuttings -reforestation first planting by sector (2009) Annual replacements of plants are attached to the first plantings, though there are no data available on the distribution of species or on the mode of regeneration.
We will investigate the data of the afforestation for the last year in more detail. The combination of clearcut and natural regeneration from seed hardly occurs, and artificial regeneration and regeneration is also rare (regeneration cut and coppice regeneration does not occur at all). There are considerable differences between state and private management in terms of cutting and regeneration modes:
The proportion of natural regeneration from seeds does not reach 20% proportion and is mainly concentrated in state forests. One-third of the regenerations are done naturally, but from coppice (the distribution of the coppice regenerations by age and species needs a separate investigation because of the still existing old stands).
Nearly half of the regenerations are artificial regeneration after clearcut. There is a considerable difference between sectors in regeneration after clearcut. In the case of state forests, two-thirds are regenerated artificially, while in private forests the proportion of natural coppice is higher. In the case of regeneration cuts, natural seed regeneration is dominant. 
Comparison of regenerations by species and sector
The previous chapter presented the relation of utilization and regeneration and the differences in sectors. These sectorial differences can be explained by the difference of species of regeneration. Clearcut is dominant in private forestry (and within this, mainly black locust and less hybrid poplar) and regeneration cut is marginal. On the species level, there is little difference between sectors in the utilization and regeneration modes. (Table 7 and Figure 6 ) 
Change of regeneration modes and performance
Taking into consideration the two dates of finished regenerations and first plantings (2000, 2010) , four series of data can be used to investigate an approximate time period of fifteen years. The distribution of regeneration cut -clearcut comes from final cuttings, and to these three regeneration modes can be assigned: natural regeneration from seeds, and coppice, and artificial regeneration. The distribution of cutting modes (clearcut and regeneration cut) and regeneration modes (natural seed, natural coppice, artificial) by sectors is presented in Table 8 and Figure 7 . The species composition and its change show the difference between management in the sectors. 
Change of species composition in regeneration
The difference between modes of cut and regeneration method combinations is primarily defined by the species conditions (and site differences determining these conditions, Table 9 , Figure 8 ).
With the species black locust, poplar, and conifers clearcut is dominant as the final cutting mode, and as regeneration, natural coppice is typical for black locust; otherwise, artificial regeneration with plants is usual. Different proportions of regeneration cuts (natural regeneration with seeds) by species can be mentioned with broadleaved hardwoods with a long rotation age, where the difference between sectors is smaller and the change is more evident in the first plantings (thus appearing in planning). 
SUMMARY
The modification of forest management regulations changes the practice of forest management fundamentally. The changes in legal regulation, including the ratification of the forest law in 1996, facilitated the increase of protected areas, which was followed by the designation of NATURA 2000 sites by the middle of 2000s. This process was coupled with a considerable social pressure represented by NGOs to widen protection functions of forests and to apply close-to-nature silviculture. As a result, forest management had to face increasing restrictions on forest operations limiting available technology, the time frame of fellings, and also the allowable cut. Also, within the forestry community the idea and the new possibilities of close-to-nature methods found supporters. In regions where protection measures prohibited timber harvest completely using clear cut or short period regeneration cuttings, close-to-nature silviculture provided the only way to utilize timber yield. In other cases, forest regeneration with natural regeneration methods resulted in cost reduction.
This process reached another milestone in 2010, when a completely new forestry law was ratified introducing a classification of forests according to their natural state, a more -but not perfectly -accurate regulation of the selection system and other silvicultural methods, and also measures for the state forests on the application of these redefined methods.
This analysis attempted to describe the above process by quantifying the changes with statistical data on timber harvest and forest regeneration in the period of 2000-2010. Findings of this article reveal that:
 Forest resource management cannot apply universal concepts for the whole country; smaller regions should be designated with regulations suitable for the local specific conditions.  Changes in the application of new silvicultural methods require long period of time o Any large-scale changes in silvicultural methods first shall appear in forest management plans, which have a 10 year cycle. Changes in forestry practice can, therefore, be only gradual. o New or rarely used silvicultural methods are often handicapped by initial skepticism and resistence. Research, field experiments, active dissemination of information, and participatory processes are prerequisites for successful introduction of new methods, all of which is time consuming.  First signs of changes could be observed in broadleaved hardwood forests with long rotation age, where natural forest regeneration started to increase.  Beech tends to be suitable for natural regeneration and selection systems, as these methods have the highest share in beech stands.  Black locust and hybrid poplars are plantations, and close-to-nature silvicultural methods cannot be applied in these stands without losing their goals of production and their profitability.  Black locust and hybrid poplars have a large share in forest areas, which limits the propagation of close-to-nature silvicultural methods.  Forest characteristics, especially species distribution in the private and the public (state and community) sector are significantly different, which is reflected in the application of close-to-nature silvicultural methods.  Within the same species categories, private and public sectors show minor differences.
In the case of beech, private forestry shows higher (but still low) level of clearcuts, while in the case of oak and turkey oak, close-to-nature silviculture is more common in the private sector than in the state sector. The application of close-to-nature silvicultural methods has obstacles that can be traced in the statistical analysis in this article. However, there are other important factors that are influencing, mostly hindering the process:
 The technical background of forestry, especially living traditions of forestry technology is lacking in actively applied close-to-nature methods. Even forest planning is challenged by the task of how to incorporate uneven-aged forests in the present planning protocol. (Frank 2014)  Wild game damage is reported to be the most important (semi-)natural limiting factor of natural regeneration. Even though wild game management is experiencing a slow decline in terms of trophy quality and financial stability (Schiberna-Szalai, 2015) , its lobbying ability is preventing it from fundamental changes.
 The needs of society are usually a basis for arguments in discussions on the development of forestry practice. However, the public perception of nature is significantly different from what is advocated by environmental NGOs as the need of the society. Public opinion is mostly against clearcuts, and less sensitive about delicate differences of regeneration methods or silvicultural operations. (Kapócs-Horváth et al. 2012 ; Schiberna -Stark 2011, Folcz -Schiberna 2012)  Lessons learned from afforestation programs suggest that private forest owners prefer easy and simple silvilcultural methods, as well as short rotation periods. Consequently, plantation forestry is more suitable for their short term economic goals and is also more suitable for their long term visions (Andrasevits -Schiberna 2005) . Afforestations take place mostly in regions where site conditions also make these plantations the best choice.  Rural development programs also showed that private forest owners are capable of applying more advanced silvicultural methods if they are coupled with subsidies. So the progress of close-to-nature forest management to a great extent depends on targeted forest policy measures. To have a more realistic view of close-to-nature forest assets management, the possibility to investigate primary functions and regions in addition to looking at differences in sectors exists.
Controlling intentions along facts and knowing the pace and segments of changes would be an advantage when planning future measures.
